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Should Sponsor Football 
Interesting Comments by an Expert in Athletic W w k ~ 

Advantages and Popularity of the Gridiron Uamc 
(By William E. McCarthy) 

(Director of Physic*! Education, Niagara University) 

rules; be wjll be taught to have con
sideration for his opponent; he will 
bvs taught that victory is not the 
chief aim of athletic competition. 

Furthermore, the boy who can 
stand up aud laugh off the bumps of 
football—the "grief", as Niagara 
University players call it—.without 
losing his head, is th'o one who will 

"Do you bel'lew that Aquinas In
stitute should sponsor football"? 

That question was directed to me 
a week ago when I was home for a 
visit. A group of fellows w'sre. die-
cussing athletics in general when the 
question was asked. 

"Aquinas should, and so 
every other high school in 
esit-r,"wtts my reply. 

should 
Koch-

"Would you be willing to put your 
arguments-down in black and white 

^ "f and permit them to be printed iu 
the Catholic Courier & Journal, 
Rochester's new Catholic news
paper"? My reply was in the affir
mative. . . 

Showing <n original Paris hat 
trimmed vf fio**srs tha t match the 
frock, »al# be in line for popularity 
this •prirann' summer. There are 
flowers tl year for morning, after
noon, eW9 and sports costumes. 

Fittin/Crown Remains 
as Avored London Mode 

llnl.^'O always ('hanging, and ov-
Piy HJli or so there is something 
new jflcrnc'th«:*>r w.ln» like varlpty. 
even J'le ilipy i»r<>fc»t" t o keep to fa-
mlHi^ines. One tliinir. however, rc-
i,iiilijunclian'̂ i-i.{ In tmvn hats and 
...jrnfhrrt's, mn.i that l.«$ the fitting 
, ruy tishtits a f:i»liii>n writer in the 
I,0(<n T h a i * . 

Iry^Tuit Itns a vronn that fits the 
l,» Rtiuttlv ii it -1 IB modeled" o n the 
y for which it Is Intended. Apnrt 
|(l this first prindplofnsienulty tle-
yips new IKICISS ami fronts and elec
tion. In Paris, mid to a certain 

-»ent here, hair is being arown again, 
U to conceal growing hair there Is 
en a hat of black lintelppe felt made 
It'll curls of itself ht t h e hnek and 

jdes like n burrisUsr's wig, The crown 
i t s like a jjiove, and n» the forninl 
»",urls are slmri nnd treated as trim* 
mltiR, the result is not s o bad a s It 
sounds. Other small lints reveal grow

l s ing hair without enn<-e:tl«ient. - Tur
bans nre now In fuior. nnd fhe new
est show a'side movement nnd are 
close lilting, nnd are for the riiost pnrt 
made of sntln ,1ur salln and loiue tits-
S007A Blacjrt^jfiT'tufliiin witli" an~ 
end of flip sntir drooping to jne side 
11ua been; wqrfjitlth a t reat , caboclmn 
brooch of red stones. Another of 
bfack « « * J ^ d j n m ^ b ^ * ^ ^ 

|is» *»mt. JSO turMui n 
Jcft In i ts r i p form, nnd all are close 
fitting. Bint* hats outnumber colored 
hats. T h e lifluenoe of the beret Is 
still strong.and the li.it that Is rolled 
oft thii fac is frequent. Cm a good 
black clt Ifit til" lirim has been rolled 
to onoJouj'I'le. so as to leave n mere 
suggestion"'" brim on t h e other, nnd 
the long V*'e Is brought down to cover 
the ear Md side face. A black-and-
sllver e,n»nel ornament of a modern 
design \ the derorntlon. 

Velvti thotrsh it 1B very becoming 
for Iiaf- has not been a great favor* 

-Hw-thrs-pw-*0".*- lrr"*]ltte*orThe? rfUft-
her ofe"o«I il""'el,s in \ el vet, the sat-. 
Ins-ftfl-fetts far outnumber them. A 
new Jodei in two shinies of blue vel
vet. / °f a horet shape, with n loose 
crot* P'lt-'eieil on a' close, narrow 
ban)au brim. 

i 
A/tiiiciaA Flowers i n 
,' Spring F a s h i o n Picture 
fiiose cloth roses whose brilliance 

t/t nitnre to blush In tiro nnnghty 
Is have heen oxh-iiueil for modern 
5P. Artificial flowers, in fnet, have 
pceinie so important a part iir the 
leslgncr's art that iin ,imtrrnntional 
exhibition recently attained realiza
tion in New York. 

The shovr, put <>n hy the Inlerhn-
tional Artiticlnl Flouer Trades, In-
elnded a number of exclaslvp rren-
tions from the nteliPt's of world fa
mous designers, Thf- n-eations ranged 
from (llaphunous negligees to sturdy 
sports conts, liiit nil of them utilized 

. dowers lis the major motif. 
The llowera were made of many 

materials, c-Ioth, feathers* straw and 
mjkBmvn sources supplying the Imck-

'iJround' for dje nnd paint which 
rivaled a spring garden for brilliance, 

-ft-hs plaiuieUtD make this show~an" 
annual affair. • 

The naniobf Aquinas has always 
stood hgh in basketball and base
ball, and under competent super
vision the game of football would 
prosper, aye flourish. In fact, were 
Aquinas to play football, that tsport 
would become the major game at 
the DeW.'.v Avenue School. It is so 
in any college or high school. 

Hy competent supervision I mean, 
first of all, that the Athletic Direc-

I tor, who js__a_jH£inJftjr of the.faculty, 
should have full jurisdiction over the 
publicity and business end of the 
sport, and that an, experienced coach 
he vngaged to have complete a u t h o r 
ity on tho field of play. One man 
cannot do both jobs: "Each would 
have too big a problem on his haaida 
to be bothered with tho other. 
Football, these days, is big business 
No one man is capable of taking care 
of all details. '* " . 

Lastly, a Faculty Director should | 
be ' appointed from among the^ 
priests of the school to look after 
tho spiritual side of the game. Thi« 
is an important post, and Jt isn't 
every priest who could successfully 
fill It. He should be a man who is 
thoroughly acquainted with thy 
Christian boy, onv who can deal, 
with them as boys—not as full 
grown men. 

JVc Jiear^ a g rea^dea l . these day* 
about the over-emphasis of football 
To me that matter of over-emphasis 
is "overemphasised." Is there any-
thin*; finer than a football , *as»e. 
skillfully and chivalrously waged? 
Eleven Iw»jr3 trying to outplay eteven 
other? orach striving cleanly to gain 
the advantage that brings victory! 

When you find a dry-aitdust, non-
football Institution of learning. It Is 
usually in the school that lacks fhe 
100% sporting spirit that it should. , -
possess; High idvais apply as much I days, 
to the class room a s to the gridiron, ' 
and I believe where the football 
spirit is keen in a collegte or high 
school, t h e professors, perhaps un-
knowingly, __Jibspr^,mucJwof«. that 
spirit and the students catch it from 
them. 

Football, properly used, would 
prove helpful to t h e academic work] 
of the student. Many a boy who 
doesn't care for baskfetball, soceor or 
even baseball, would play rootball, 
and t\te fact that he engages in the 
sport would be an * incentive for 
higher marks in his school work, it j 
is a fart that many football squads 
avprnge higher in class work t h a a 
the mass of non-athletic students. I 
doubt if there is morti than a half 
dozen schools in the cduntry that 
permit an athletic to play football— 
or any other sport—unless his 

of fate when he gets into the busi
ness world. He won't, be a quitter. 

CharK*s Bchwab, President of the 
Bethlehaui Steel Co., recently said; 
"I regret that I have not a son to 
send to college, if I had on\?, I would 
niake him play football, if only oil 
the scrubs, for football teaches a 
boy to fight, Life is a fight from 
start to finish and only the man who 
fights is suru ifo'finTsh." 

Animal Kvent WMX I*» Helrt in 
HoK'I .Senec* o« April 4 th 

Once a year the inentbers of Musiv 
Caravan, Ordv-r of t h e Alhambra, 
hold a dinner dance itoat is a real 
event. I t is planned o»r a Wg ««aU?, 
surrotind'ed by a n atmosphere of 
fraternal cheer that is Inspiring, 
and conducted in a way that reflects 
credit an the orgajiiiatlon. 

*h i s year the big •Vfeut wi l l be 
held on the evening of-April 1 th . in 
ballroom of Hotel Seneca. Grand 

3 P 
fe*t*.ii-.4«.;*."a;.. 

Hour* of Ma9set in Churches of Dioca»€ 

} S*. r a c k ' s e*M*e«lml, H a t t »nd 
m r K a k j t?Mj Rev, Oharlcs F , Shai^r 
'igun&ty maaaes,. 6, t?30, 8.S0, S;«0 
and high mass, a i I t . Holy days, 
5:3Q, $:1C. ?. 7:45, 8:30 and *J«0. 
paptisnv, Zi'iQ p. in. 

stand up and laugh off the r«buTrsfC o m o i aP t < l e r Herman, G. Hetiler is 

Football An Oi»u tiame, 

The lm« and cry that too many 
boys are injured playing football is 
greatly .exaggerated. 1 huve no 
statistics handy, but I doubt Jf thei'u 
were more than one or two deaths 
last season, and but a_few serious 
Injuries. A very, very small percent
age, I say, for the thousands upon 
thousands who play the game. 
There's a lot more danger driving 
an automobile, yvt many parents 
will permit their_&qna_t-o drive.cars, 
who won't let them play football. 

Football, as any one knows, is a 
different game today than It was 
twenty years ago, wh\in It was last 
played In the Rochester high schools 
In those days it was dog-eat-dogi 
with the bruising typo of boy the 
star. The team that had the most 
bonecrushers was the best team. 
Today it Is different. The rules, have 
been modified, and instead of being 
a game to appeal to boys of the 
"village black-sm$th" build, it Is a 
game that anyone can participate 
in Some of the greatest -playvra of 
recent years are men who weighed 
less than 160 pounds. "Ited" Caglo, 
.of„fJl(,„3Lm >'„;.. H«J^y„fiOAlUdxeh«;r-of-| 
Knlte Rockne's famous "Four 
Horsemen", and any number that I 
could name, are but average built 
m e n , . . . . . . . 

Football, today, is an open game. 
The only time a heavy team has a 
decided advantage Is when, the play
ing field is muddy, or "heavy", to 
use the correct term. On those oc
casions teams resort J o straight 
football, but straight football on a 
dry field Isn't played much theaa 

determined to make it one of tlna 
finest ever h^ld by thte Aihaajbra. 
I'laus a re shaping towards this emi 
George J Law is general chairman 
of the affair. 

Spvrtal decorative effects are be
ing worked out under the direction 
of Don C. Manning WhU* will t rans
form the banquet hailJUtto-a. replica 
of the Hall of the 'Ambassadors in 
tho Alhambra, in Spain. 

gas S-mllh nnd his Spanlhh Gava-
lierg will furnish munlc Spanish 
dancers from Nan Helnyich's School 
will provide entertainment, 

'Reservations for th$ affair are 
being made by Daniel J. O'Mara. 
vicA'-graad commander, Table ar
rangements will be made for any 
n u m b e r of couples^ ,. Early iv*»rva-
tlon are urged "by General Chair
man Law because of limited ac-
commodaittons Assisting Chairman 
Law are thv following committers: 

Music—John T. Hanefy, Leo A 
Wirth. Frank-B.-fcoschander, Dajniel 
Hhraann. Joseph Walsh, Dr, Elmer 
W. O'Brien. Frank Miller, Sarauvl 
Leary, 

Favors—John M. Hedges. Chaxles 
M; Krieger, John S. Sullivan, Dr. 
Walter B. O'Neill.' Maur lcFFr HaTI 
nVr, llufus Maier, Raymond Ryan, 
John Ounn, Oscar Hoffman, Daniel 
McNally and Austin Gendreau. 

Entertalnmen't—John A. Doyle. 
Joseph I*. Flynn. Edward Sharkey, 
Ous Hahir. Joseph Garin, James 
Hfayoron, Tlimnas T. Vogt, Dr.Tfenry 
Erbland. AT Udif. 

Decorations—Elmer W . Loaren^ 
bruck, Oliver A. Pascli, Don C 
Mannings J. Oliver JHooney, JBdw*rd 
Ungerr—Chester—Somers, Ar thur 
Santay. Nicholas J . p'JWiif, Louis 
McGrath, Charhjs B. Got try ; *ntf 
Charloe Kildea. •... • 

Players today are better equipped 
than they were twenty years ago. 
Today tht- .properly garbed player Is 
practically immune from " bad 
shou ider^awd™necKr^rulBe"s?a*T73eT 
there are ankle sprains, but no more 
a re gotten' on tlte gridiron than on 
the icy sjde-walk in winter. The ar
guments about Too many Injuries In i 
football are piffle to me. Heife a t ' 
Niagara we lost a basketball player 
for three w«»Jks from injuries re
ceived dn the floor. The football 
team, playing such colleges as New 
York I'niverslty, Cornell, and St. 
Bonaventure, had one man who had 
to b'o kept out two weeks. A 
week advantage for football 
basketball! 

K. Toole, 
First Governor^ 
Of Montana, Dies 

, , Vespers and 
Benediction, Sunday, «;*.rf P» m. 

l^anday-sehoql. Cathedral chlidrcnj 
S p. m.. ana" public schawl children, 
3 p.nv, in Lady Chapel, 

Sf, HonlfatHi'.t, Gregory Sfc Hie 
Rev. John Bpiinel; ft, 1:*&r-8-.-44tlHh 

Hhvsswl Snei'snient, Oxford &tr«»it; 
t h e Rov. Thomas F. Connors; 0, 7, 
8, 3, 10 and 11 o'clock. 

Holy I•̂ *«̂ ilĴ ,̂ Jay and Ames S t ; 
t h e ROT. Joseph H, Cefell; 0, 7:30. 
8 :30 . 9:30, 10:30. Holy days, 5: SO, 
6:3h. 7:30. 8:30. 9:30 solemn Ulgit 

Hojiy It«Ml«iiier, Hudson aud Clif
ford ; the Kev. F. William Stauder; 
6; 8:15. 9:30, 10:45 o'clock. 

St, Monica's Church, Genesee and.; 
fM-o»l*?*—streetr ~tn'»" *Ko?, Jojih 
'Rrophy; G;30, 7:30, 8;30. 9:30, 
10 :15 and 11. Holy days, 5:30. 6:45, 
8, 9 and 10 o'eloc*. 

ImmacuUte Conception Church, 
Plymouth avenue; the Rev. Joseph 
Camaron; 1, 8, 9, 10 and 11 o'clock, 

St . Mary's Church, S0ut,h street, 
near Court; the Rev. James B, 
Keenan; 6. 7, 8:30, 0:30, and high 
Mans at XX o'clocW, 

Stv Jowph's , Franklin street; tthe 
Rev. John « . Lteherth; C:30, f.;30. 
7:-30, 0, and 10:30, Sunday ovontngs 
7:30, vespers, sermon and benedic
t ion of tho Bleasotl Sactujiieiit^ 

SS, Peter and Paul's, Main street 
Weati tho Rov. J . Emll OofoH; 6, 
7. 8:16, 0:30. 10:45. Hoiy days, 
0, 7, 8:15. 9:30 o'clock. 

St . Andrew's, Portland; avenue; 
the Rev. George W. Eckl; 6, 7, 8:18, 
9:30, 10:45. Holy days, 5:30. fi:30, 
7:30, 0. Evenings, 7:45 o'clock, 

" I & I y J t a s a r y Chmth , Lexington 
svonuo; the Rov. Arthur A. Hughes; 
0:30, 8, 9, 10. and I t o'clock. -1 

Sacred Hear t Church, Flower Qity 
.Gark; the Kqv. Geiorgo V, Btirns; 
6. 7 , -8 . 9 N 1.0 andj .11 .o'clocJc. 

" ' S t . RtlclKiel's -einirch, Clinton 
avenue nor th ; tho Rov MathiaH J. 
Hargathor; 6.30, 7:30, 0:15, 10:30. 
Holy days, Q, 7. 8;30, O;30 o'clock. 

S t . jhotnan ' Stop M, SC I ' l ^ 
Boulevard; tho Uov. John F. 
Mucklc; 7:30, 9, anil 10:30, 

fr»i-«i|ispTTiirifr* 

-<3hMt«h„ M9& JfQi«!Pk.:4if,f*^?>-«i:'' 
Rev. John l», SfteiilwtK «,3fc f m 
0; 15 and 10x30 « l̂e*X» .'"' . 

Iloly Orow Pbwirî i !«**«! *t»AwM'| 
the Rev. Alojcander McCabe; 7*50. 
9, 10:30 o l̂oeJit. Weokdayi, f' *»* 
8 o'clock. ' . 

• i • ' ^ " 

St, Charles IVMToweo iTtastrehv tb* 
Rov. John M. pel linger J 8 anil %%• 

-, -Sit. - t iwtTStfs^t ivt t r"HWdion " I f 
Wfeeiser--«tjreeti the R«.---?e*J»irfij 
K*tsak*tls-; § and J,0:3O o'clock. 

St, FnMtrcl;' .iSCavier, Ray at t*l 
the. Rev. Francis X. Ktm*; «;Ji 
7:30, 9 and 10:40 o'<fh>ck. Hpli 
days, 5:30, 6:45 a^d 9 o'clock. 

qhureh of ih* .̂ imtM^aliort, $fo* 
ton an4 Korth Goodniah streets in* 
Kev; Oeorgoj. Weltmiaaj 8:30 aad 
10 o'clock, high m».ss. Holy days. 
5:30 o'clock. „ _ 

Corpus Chrlutt t5|mpg|i,' w.r,, 
street East; tho Rt. Roy. M*r f F 
O'Hom. V. G.; 6, 7. 8, 6,~&m'£: 

St* Ambrose's, 
Culver road; tho 
-McCarthyr 7:^0. 
tOfSO o'clock. 

Clifford and 
Ttoy. Walter B, 

8:80. 9:30 and 

day;77^fI\Si^^»^ 

S^ Tlit^lore's t̂ UW!fc," tSpellWiF ^ 
port Road; the Rey, Jol»» Jf. BaUr, 
8 and 10, Holy day*; 6 and 8 *'«Ioek 

Holy Apostles Ofaurch, Lyrtl'are*' 
Title; the Rev, JoM f, NllUgaiUj 
0.-30, 8:30, io;30. ttfty d»yi* I; f, 
8, and 9 o'clock. - -- -.-- : 

' St. John tine Kv«a«*u* .€%MMNV-
Humboldt street, the JUT, fym % 
Sullivan; 7:30. 8* 10, 11, Holy] 
days, ,8, 7, 8, and $ tretockr-;; 

St. HriilKet'a Church, Gorhara St« 
the Itov, John Bresulliani 7:30, 9 
and It o'clock, Weekdays, t, 7:4S» 
Boly d«y». 6. 7 andj8:30. CutecWsWi, 
Instruction, vespers, and b»*t*d.eU<»s| 
each. Smiilay at 3. Holy nouf, St. 
Rita »hd St. Anthony dorotioa*. 
Thursday, evoulnjj at '8 .o'clock-

St. AuRUetlne's Ourch, the Jtet, 
Jolui H.-0"Urlfin; 8:30, 7:**, l:80f 
10 and 11 o'clock. 

St, Anthony's Churck, Lytll and 
Frank streets, the Ken l'»ul M, 
qiacclo; 7. oi'JP. 9:30 and 10:*I» 

,Osir JUwly of Mt, Cannal, Ontario 
street; the Rev, Walter A, t'oaryj 
7, % 9. 10. 11. 

&£ Salome's Cuurlh» Oulvejf Road, 
Point Pleasant;-the;Rov, Mdwayd J. 
Kschrlch; 6:45, 8, 0:30, Week days, 
8 o'clock. 

St. gtanlslaus qhurek, Httdsea 
and St. Stanislaus street; the Kev. 
Stanislaus 8/,lips; «:30, 1:15, »:I0 
and 10:46 e'elock, 

Ht, Luey'* Citapch,. Troup sad 
Tilden street; the Rev. Benedict 
HaielTU T» 8:30, 1«M0 o'eleek. 

Ht. fouls.' eharek PjtUford, ias 
Rer. Louis W. Kdeitnsn; 7, 1:10 
and 10:»O o'clock. 

Owr ,Uidy ef «kw«i OPSSB^ Ctaarck 
Drooks and Geaetee Park pealsr 
vard; the Rev. Kdward Ft MeafiWJ 
?:*», I, asd Iwslf « V - " 

^Tll». e o a t i 

otherlisjH...., , _ . „ 
faet^edr prloes »r* 
^ * K ,-MMft 
staadard e( 
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Skirts of Silk With 
Woolen Jersey Jumpers 

Hailed skirts of f!!k when com-
hjnid with woolen Jersey Jumpers 
mate very attractive da.y frocks. 
While ninny of these are shown in 
resort coloi-s. there a re deeper shades, 
iialfor example brown for the skirt 
nnMighter shades used with a gay 
cobr such a s orange for t h e jumper, 

|» all woolen dre-sses brown is a 
gnart color in solid tone or mixed 
wfih a light cttlnr such as Jbelge.' 

As Colore Ca«ng«k 
Color -in.._\votiieii'*~dress apfesrs to 

r^pond to a curious periodicity, ac-

I tording to Prof. A. F. Ba^Wrf hea^T I 
-fit t he textile department of J^e*ls tin!-
|versny, He said we should now be 
| recedlns from .« rrtf periixj to an 
orange and .yellow period, t o lie fol 

Irhiwed fn due course hy gi-een, blue 
iihd violet perlorls. 

SUBSCRffiE FOE THE 

Ii AND JOURNAL ^ ^ 

scholastic standing is satisfactory 

Would Teach Spoi-tsmansbip 

Football is a character Builder. It 
Eeachys sportsmanship as no- other 
game for there isn't the Btrenuous 
personal contact in other games that 
is so marked is In football, and 
when I say sportsmanship, I mean 
just that—in capital fetters. 

The idea of sportsmansliin of: 

|T&.p§t or ua cpaches is a pretty ex-1 
alted one. It means to us not only 
playing the game farly, but playing 
i t for its own sake, without any 
thought of reward. Thte greatest 
value of the idea -is that, i t applies 
to the whole of life. 

The true sportsman Is he who 
plays the gamy of life with the 
B&Irit of t h e "Jsqnaroshooter"^—-the 
man who scorns to take advantage 
of .i technicality, who uses his su-: 
perior strength to help and not op
press, whose mind Is set less upon 
success than upon honor. I t is t he 
chan who cheats in athletics that 
more oftea than not becomes crook
ed ih his business dealings in later 
lifts. 

Morally, football should be of 
g r ea t value. You take the boy who 
plays football and who plays it und
er a clean-cut coach—and, by the 
way, there a re few "muckers" in tho 
coaching game now—-and h e is go
ing to benefit not only physically, 
but mentally and morally as well. 
He will be taught t o play fair; Ms 
will be taught to live up to tiie1 

<;aine Would Build .Stadium 

The one drawback at Aquinas 
would be the lack of a stadium, but 
that could eventually Ife overcome. 
Acqulnas has ample room behind its 
school for the erection of a fine 
stadium, tha t could be ' uded for 
football, baseball, and inter-class 
activities. 

Naturally, that would entail the 
raising of funds for an Initial pay
ment on the construction of a field 

Helena, Mont., March 12.—Joseph 
K. Toole, first Governor of Montana, 
died hero yesterday at the? age of 78 
ytears. He was one of the most active 
figures In pioneer dayB in MontanaHe 
served three terms as Governor. 
^^8aui«at»i^vannah^i-i\lOi^=May^-Aifi| 
1851, he came to HWlena when he was 
18 yearn old. On May 7, 1890, he was 
married to Miss Lily Rosecrans, 
prominent Catholic and daughter of 
General William Staj-ke Roswcrans. of 
California. 

near Wlatoa Ba*d S**ttu its* 
Frasifc W* M|#oaj >f- aM'4« -*' 

CHOICE EASTER FLOWERS 

1 HO^MMD JIM.MUKItS—1". T, » , 

BLANCHARD FLORIST 
Only One Store—Permanently Located 

,^iM2»,li4KE-A¥ENUE _ . _ _ 
w.tix iftwi ifliioNKs mitt •*«• 

Track Meet for 
High Schools 

WWliington, March 21.—-Invita
tions have just bv?cn extended to 100 
Catholic high schools to participate 
in the third annual Eastern Calho 
lie Intersclioiastie Track .'•feet to b e 
held under the auspic*.:s of the Ath
letic Association of the Catholic 
t'hfversily of America ai, the uni
versity's stadium, Saturday, May 1 1 . 

Acceptances already have been r e 
ceived ttom Catholic high schools i n 
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Washington, Providence. Brooklya 
and many other eastv-rn cities. 

The meet last year was won by t h e 
West Philadelphia Catholic High 

n,., •„.,•. i. »u . , J ' "^ "1 School, with La Salle Mifltary Acad-
But Isn t it withn the bounds af -•--R--i--r-"-,-----;- , - r ^ i tr-t^sr-
reason to tfinTkrTTJErT-latnpalgn f"y' Oakdale Long Island f W 
could b>e launched by the Aquinas , n R 8 e w n d ; T I " 8 y e a r S me<>t l s 0 I ' 

TRUSSES 
Large pads and stifF apringa are a thing of the past. 
The FRAME METHOD with A BmalJ, properly pro
portioned pad gives best results, Consult Our Ex
perts. No obligation. 

GEORGE R. RJLLER CO. 
230 ANDREWS STREE 

M * ' > i r . i , 

^i««-«n wi,i..e-c,»s».w ^ 
,?v.»' 
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fl 

CU7TFRS 

Alumni to raise this first payment? 
A comDUisory athletic fee from the 
under-graduates annually would 

pected to attract a larger number of 
schools. 

take care oi equipinfeKt 4nd^or-they H e v * B i - J . S u l l i v a n 
hire of the coach of footbalL Aqtiin 
as, by the way, is the only private 
school in the east t ha t doesn't tax 
its students a gymnasium fee. 

"What about the balance on the 
cost of the field," you ask? 

I'm optimistic enough to believe 
that within Ave years th'a field 
would be nearly paid for. Football 
is one game that Will hot ony Sus
tain itself, but it will show a pro
fit. Remember, Rochester hasn't had 
football since 1909, that i s , ' h igh 
school football, and i t is a novelty 
that fans would pay for. Aquinas 
has a large Alumni t h a t would sup
port the team; the school Is located 
In a progressive neighborhood, but 
to ray way of thinking', it would b e 
Rochester in general that would 
turn out in support of high- school 
football to pu t the game over—and 
put it ov*f in a biy way. 

Consecrated Bishop. 
Of Patna, In India 

St. Louis, March 18.—-The Rev. 
Bernard J. Sullivan, S. J», a nwmiber 
of the Missouri Province of the So
ciety of Jesus and a graduate of St . 
l *u i s University, was conaacirated 
Bishop of Patna, India, yesterday by 
Archbishop Mooney, the Apostolic 
Delegate to India. 

Both Father Sullivan and ArtfR--
bfshop Mooney arv Americans, t h e 
former having been born in Colorado, 
and {the fatter having been a priest 
of the dioevse of Cleveland at the 
time of his elevation to his preseTat 
petition by His Holiness. 

Father Sullivan has been in India 
for four yvsars and since the proihe»-
tion a year ago of his predecessor. 
Bishop Van. Hoeck to another »ee, j 
has acted as the administrator o*f thv 
difMese, -

Prescriptions 
Medicines 
Tobacco 
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John J. Chilson, Druggist 
Lilcensc'l Pharmacist 

HtsHosmy 
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Confectionary, Ice Cream & Soda 
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Rochester American Lumber Co. 
GET OUR PRICES 

Phone, Stone 2651 142 PORTLAND AVE. 
• p . - . , .i-Mii.'! IH i,ti 

2WJo«pIvATe. StW70»«j . 
out mm'i^':^m«i;^^ '***" 

suits, end ' MMBbies 9*m* a 
definite wsaqjewe ef'tk* ; at | t^ i 
at«j^.«nj»4«ii'Styl*^s^«C . 
H ifalfm*mm%':-'•• *''+*J«, '** 

I An early visit wfU e«4Wrts»ti 
-*•• • vv:->-. :Y;.-;Z'.\ W-X&f.. . . . 
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WILLIAM J. MEYER COHPA1W1 
-mCORPOBAjJBDv— — A . 

Roofing and Sheet Metal Contractors 
" ^ Griffith St. 

A, J. MATTLE & 
Funeral Direct^/rs 

PHONH, UTOmt i57» 52 CUMBERLAND STUElfl 
• ^ • M M 
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Bmy Uortktmter PriHtncti, It Qmr*nteei $np*rior »,-rr(T# 

THE NATIONAL HOMEMADE EGG-NOODLBly 
are the best on the market. Mates a trial and be contlliessl, 

Ask year *roe*r or bsitebew lor the fTAmolKAsV «rlien b««ta« b«s i_ , . 
. . Mad* b, tk7lf AT1QSAL aXX^OOPLK OOMPAJstf " ^ T * 
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